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Create a new chart for a readmission
Before You Start
Get the Mobile Apps Here: https://www.hospicetools.com/hospice-tools-apps/
Check out our Video Library Here: https://www.hospicetools.com/demo/

User Permissions for a Readmission Management
1. Make sure the user has the right job titles set up in the User Management Page:
2. https://edocs.hospicetools.com/ click MORE in the header bar and select User Management so
user can manage readmissions.

3. Job Titles with readmission permissions are: Admin, DCS, PC, Medical Records Manager
4. Users may have multiple titles.

Hospice Tools Readmission Structure
Rather than entering a readmission as a new patient, Hospice Tools allows you to create a new chart within the
patient’s chart, so you have both a new chart & easy access to historical information from previous admissions.
Note: All previous patient demographic data located under tabs: INTAKE, CONTACT, FINANCIAL, TEAM, & NOTES
carry over from previous admission & may be edited but do not need to be re-entered.

Step 1 Discharge Patient– Intake Tab

1. On Intake tab, Click Edit
button at bottom left of
page to enter editable
view
2. Change patient status to
DISCHARGE
3. Complete other relevant
fields: Discharge Date,
Discharge To, Discharge
Reason etc.
4. Click UPDATE at bottom
left of page

Step 2 Create New Admission– Patient Intake Tab

1. Click CREATE
NEW ADMISSION
button

Rather than entering
a new patient, it will
create a new chart
within the patient’s
chart for easy access
to historical
information from
previous admissions

2. A confirmation
pop up will appear,
press OK to confirm

Step 2 Create New Admission– Patient Intake Tab

1. After confirming that
you want to create a
new admission you will
be redirected to a new
editable intake form
with relevant
demographic & other
data retained from
previous admissions.
2. Complete & edit fields
as needed.
3. To see previous
admission dates Click
blue link at top: Show
Previous Admissions:
4. Click UPDATE when
complete

Step 3 Charting New Admission– Patient eDocs Tab

1. Click NEW DOCUMENT
to start new form &
upload docs in new
chart

Note: All previous patient data located under tabs: INTAKE, CONTACT,
FINANCIAL, TEAM, & NOTES carry over from previous admission &
may be edited but do not need to be re-entered.

Step 4 Toggle Between Old & New Charts– Patient eDocs Tab

1. Click the CHART drop-down
menu to switch between old &
new charts.

Get Help
We want you to get the most out of Hospice Tools and
we're here to help.
Call us at 1-833-EHR-Tools (347-8665)
Email us at support@hospicetools.com
Check out our website at www.hospicetools.com
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